January 24, 2020
Third Sunday
In Ordinary Time

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
LIFE OF STEWARDSHIP
Our readings today call us to be decisive in our faith. God calls us as stewards to
repent and renew our commitment to Him each day.
In our First Reading, God instructs the prophet Jonah to travel through the city of
Nineveh and warns the people that the city would be destroyed due to their evil
ways. When the people of Nineveh heard this, they declared a fast in repentance.
The Lord saw this and had compassion for them.

“Come after me, and I will make you fishers of
men.”

Important Announcement
Dear Parishioners,
St. John the Baptist Church
resumes for public worship
to Public Weekdays and
Weekend Masses.
* Saturday 5PM
* Sundays 6AM/ 8AM/
10AM/ 12:30PM
(Spanish).
Weekend Mass requires a
reservation;
*You can visit
http://saintjohnthebaptistkalihi
.
eventbrite.com
and register.
Daily Masses will begin
Tuesday, June 2 with the
following schedule (No
reservations required;
attendance will be filled as
“First -come, First-served”)

Every moment is an opportunity to either grow closer to God or further away from
Him. We can identify with the people of Nineveh when we recognize that our
actions are not drawing us closer to God. We may be attached to certain sins or
living in complacency — over time, that can weaken our commitment to the Lord
and sever the relationship we have with Him.
When we become aware of our weaknesses, it should not cause us to despair.
Instead, it should call us to act quickly as the people of Nineveh did. Jonah had
been gone only a single day's walk before the people repented. We, too, should go
no more than a single day without acknowledging our offenses towards God and
renewing our commitment to Him with greater conviction. God wants to be
compassionate towards us, but we must be willing to recognize our need to repent.
Our Gospel today shares Mark's account of Jesus calling His first disciples. In his
account, Jesus approaches Simon and Andrew, and later, James and John. These
four men were fishermen, casting their nets. Jesus states, "Come after me, and I
will make you fishers of men." In both instances, the men immediately abandoned
what was before them and followed Christ.
Imagine if Simon and Andrew looked at their Savior and said, "Thanks for the
offer, but we will finish up fishing and meet you later." That is no way a disciple
should respond to Christ’s call. Yet, that is how we often respond to Jesus' offer to
us, "Come after me." We can easily fall into the misconception that we have plenty
of time to live active discipleship. We rationalize that we will eventually get around
to deepening our commitment to prayer when we have time, even though we have
been wanting to do so for months. We can justify that we are too busy right now to
make time to go to confession regularly but tell ourselves we will do it soon once
our schedules ease up. But as faithful stewards of our time, we must change our
ways and immediately follow Christ more intentionally, because Christ is calling
us to act now, just like the first disciples did.
These men became members of Jesus' twelve apostles. They surrendered their
entire lives to follow Christ. They left their jobs, homes, and families, devoting
their lives to God's work. We, too, are called to surrender our lives to the Lord so
that He may work through us. We might think, “God isn't calling me.” But indeed,
He is. Just as He called four ordinary fishermen, He is continuously calling each
one of us. Renewing and reevaluating what God might be asking of us throughout
our lives is a key component of our stewardship journey.
As we settle into this New Year, let us ponder the ways we can repent and renew
our commitment to God. Let us ask ourselves, what are we casting our nets for?
And are we willing to leave it behind for something much greater? If not now,
when?
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Stewardship Collection
Total Weekly Collection 01/17/2021

$2,564.49

Other Offerings (Mass Offering, Funerals,

$827.00

NCW, Marriages, Donations)
2nd Collection Maintenance & Repair

$1,218.80

First Offering Envelope

$65.00

Solemnity of Mary

$15.00

Candles

$109.14

TOTAL OFFERINGS

$4,799.43

Weekly Offering needed for Operations

** $6,743.00

*Unplanned expenses in our budget for This Year $46,699.00
(Increase) Parish Assessment and Property & Liability Insurance
Collection not retained by the Parish
$15.00
Our Stewardship Prayer
Generous and Loving Creator, you have called us to Malama i ka
Makana (Cherish the Gift). As disciples of your Son, we ask that
your Spirit open our minds and hearts to appreciate your countless
blessings more deeply. Increase your transforming spirit within us,
to nurture our call to stewardship as a way of life marked always by
faith-filled prayer, service to others and generous giving. With the
kokua of St. Marianne and St. Damien, teach us to be good
stewards so we may return a hundred-fold the makana entrusted
to us. We pray this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
PARISH MINISTRIES

The envelopes for your
donations/tithing for the year
2021 are at the parish office.
Donation statement for
parishioners will be mail to
your address in file next week.
If you change your address
recently please inform the
office. Also, if you want your
2021 envelopes to be mail it to
your home address please
inform the office. Mahalo!

Rev. Diego Restrepo Serna
Parish Administrator
Deacon Peter Soumwei
Deacon Ricardo Burgos
*Bertha Guerrero
Secretary & Business
Manager
*Renier Torres
Pastoral Council Chair
*Ping Blas
Finance Council Chair
*Danielle Burgos
Religious Education
Director

*Building & Maintenance
*Baptism Prep.
*RCIA
*Eucharistic Ministry
*Lectors
*Altar Server
*AltarCleaners
*Ushers/Hospitality
*Social Ministry
*Neo-Catechumenal Way
*Divine Mercy
*Music Ministries
*Youth Ministry
*Knights of Columbus
*Gimong ti Novena *Ethnic
Ministries (Hispanic, Samoan,

MASS INTENTIONS
For the Repose of the Souls:
(+) Marcelino Socia
(+) Anitele’a & Isapela Iese
(+) Leota Toloa Filimino
(+) Kerisiano Talaeai
(+) Moana Anitele’a
(+) Tereza Agapay Dagulo
(+) Antero Ulep, (+) Amanda Ulep
(+) Pablito Ulep,
(+) Francis Cadiz, (+) Justo Bartolome,
(+) Odette Laroya, (+) Paula Bartolome
(+) Alfredo & Encarnacion Felipe
(+) Emeterio Felipe (Death Anniv.)
(+) Elena Daoang

Healing:
- Koleti Talaeai
- Petelo Anitele’a

Blessings & Thanksgiving:
- Fr. Ioane Anitele’a
- Leota Family

Birthday Blessings:
-Gloria Eran
- Reiam Chutaro
- Reima Chutaro

